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1.  INTRODUCTION

The spatial distribution of macrobenthic species
and assemblages depends on a complex interplay of
various environmental and biological factors impact-
ing small to broad spatial scales. Coastal and shelf
systems present strong physicochemical gradients,
with variation present along the horizontal axis, par-
allel to the sea surface, but also vertically (with water
depth), or at different shore levels (Underwood &

Kennelly 1990, Benedetti-Cecchi 2001, Valdivia et al.
2011, Chappuis et al. 2014). The analysis of spatial
patterns of coastal benthic biodiversity has received
wide attention, and the consensus is that there is no
single natural scale at which ecological phenomena
should be studied (Levin 1992, Benedetti-Cecchi
2001, Fraschetti et al. 2005). Many studies report that
small-scale processes (10s to 100s of centimeters) are
at least as important as large-scale processes in gen-
erating patterns in benthic assemblages (Thrush et
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al. 1994, Coleman 2002, Fraschetti et al. 2005). In
fact, most variation in patterns of abundance was
often found at the smallest spatial scale, and varia-
tion decreased as the scale of measurement in -
creased (see review by Fraschetti et al. 2005). The
few multi-scale assessment studies that included
regional to very broad spatial scales (100s to 1000s of
kilometers) also found that differences in the struc-
ture of benthic assemblages from location to location
and from site to site exceeded those at the largest
scale (Fraschetti et al. 2005), and strong vertical
zonation patterns exceeded large-scale horizontal
variation (Chappuis et al. 2014).

Limited studies have examined spatial variation of
sessile assemblages on subtidal hard substrate habi-
tats. One of the reasons is that they are more chal-
lenging to survey than e.g. intertidal rocky shores.
The existing studies focused primarily on under-
standing meso-scale processes and vertical zonation
patterns in subtidal habitats (reviewed by Witman &
Dayton 2001), and research has tended to over -
look other important sources of spatial variation
(Benedetti-Cecchi 2001, Terlizzi et al. 2007). Evi-
dence of large horizontal variability of assemblages
on rocky substrates has been available for about
20 yr (Menconi et al. 1999), but the zonation para-
digm (referring to vertical variation) is still strong in
aquatic ecology, and often remains the only aspect
driving a number of new studies and discussions (see
also Terlizzi et al. 2007). The few regional-scale stud-
ies including hard substrate species and communities
below the tides indicated that large-scale oceano-
graphic patterns like spatial heterogeneity in sea sur-
face temperature (Lamy et al. 2018) and chlorophyll a
concentration (Pinho et al. 2016), as well as the pre-
vailing current regime (Smale 2012) are important
drivers for the observed variability in sessile assem-
blages over 100s of kilometers. Furthermore, differ-
ences in sessile community structure along depth
gradients were shown to vary interactively with hor-
izontal scales (Terlizzi et al. 2007).

It is important to adopt multi-scale approaches in
the analysis of spatial patterns and combine vertical
and horizontal gradients to finally obtain basic
knowledge of benthic systems that will hopefully
help us cope with increased regional and global
pressures like climate change and broad-scale habi-
tat loss (Strong & Elliott 2017). Such investigations
can provide information that is essential for under-
standing and managing marine recourses over larger
scales. Understanding how a species is distributed
based on a large-scale gradient such as temperature
might help in predicting what might happen broadly

with climate change. Processes at other scales such
as competition may influence more localized out-
comes. However, until now, such multi-scale studies
have rarely been undertaken in subtidal environ-
ments, particularly over scales reaching 100s of km.

Traditional subtidal sampling approaches like grab
sampling typically provide point observations and
are poorly suited for detecting patterns within broad-
scale gradients due to logistical reasons (Strong &
Elliott 2017). SCUBA techniques, as commonly used
for Reef Check (www.reefcheck.org) or the Reef Life
Survey (www.reeflifesurvey.com), are able to span
large geographical areas, but these are typically lim-
ited to water depths of <30 m and are much more dif-
ficult to apply in temperate latitudes. Therefore,
remote sensing techniques, often covering multiple
spatial scales and being particularly informative for
processes and properties occurring at larger scales,
are of potential value for the assessment of benthic
species and assemblages (Strong & Elliott 2017).
While aerial photographs and satellite images are
commonly used for the investigation of very shallow
coastal habitats like seagrass beds and coral reefs
(e.g. Mumby et al. 2001), remote underwater imag-
ing surveys are necessary for habitats in the lower
infralittoral and circalittoral zone. For benthic species
and assemblages below the tides, video and photo-
graphic stills of the seabed taken by remote camera
platforms may overcome the difficulties of traditional
sampling techniques and are less labor-intensive and
time-consuming than SCUBA field surveys (Beisiegel
et al. 2017). Camera types and lightning systems
have significantly evolved in recent years, and
numerous specialized software packages for marine
image annotation have been developed in the last 2
decades (Durden et al. 2016, Gomes-Pereira et al.
2016, Schoening et al. 2017). Further, by sampling
without seabed contact, imaging enables the investi-
gation of benthic habitats with a complex topography
and rough terrain like rocky reefs, where grabs,
trawls, and dredges are unsuitable (Dumas et al.
2009, Perkins et al. 2016, Beisiegel et al. 2017).
Within these reefs, the sessile macrobenthos can be
sampled without removal of the fragile and long-
lived biota. Thus, especially on hard substrates in
temperate subtidal environments, where sampling is
typically expensive and severely time-limited by
logistics (Van Rein et al. 2009, Beisiegel et al. 2018),
imaging may provide the missing data on spatial pat-
terns of epibenthic organisms at various scales.

To our knowledge, this is the first study using high-
resolution seafloor imagery for the multi-scale as -
sess ment of spatial patterns of subtidal hard sub-
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strate species and assemblages in a coastal, brackish
system. Given the sharp environmental gradients,
primarily in depth and salinity, we tested the hypo -
thesis that spatial variation generally increases with
in creasing scale and that horizontal variability be -
comes at least comparable in magnitude to vertical
variation at large scales. To test these predictions,
samples were taken continuously along a depth gra-
dient of 10−40 m, while 3 spatial scales at which hor-
izontal and vertical variations were compared were
chosen as follows: (1) small scale, examining variabil-
ity within a few kilometers of reef, (2) meso scale,
examining variability within a single reef complex
(10s of km), and (3) large scale, examining variability
between reef complexes (100s of km).

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Study area

Sampling was conducted on hard substrates within
the 3 major subtidal reef complexes in the German
exclusive economic zone of the Baltic Sea (Fig. 1).
The study area spans 200 km from the Kiel Bight in

the west to the Arkona Basin in the east. Overall, the
study area is located in the transition area (Ojaveer et
al. 2010) between the North Atlantic and the Baltic
Proper and is therefore characterized by strong gra-
dients determined by saline, oxygen-rich water in -
flows from the west and riverine inflows from the east
(Ojaveer et al. 2010). While the Baltic Sea is gener-
ally a shallow water body (with an average depth of
55 m), the southwestern part is very shallow (with a
maximum water depth of 50 m, in the central Arkona
Basin). Hard substrates within the 3 complexes
(Fig. 1) consist of patches of coarse and mixed sedi-
ments with rock outcrops, stones, cobbles, and shell
gravel (Diesing & Schwarzer 2006) that are desig-
nated as ‘reefs’ under EU Habitats Directive (Annex
1 EU HD; European Commission 1992). Hard sub-
strates were sampled in each reef complex from
10 m, down to the deepest occurring structures
found: 29 m at Kadet Trench, 27 m in the Adler
Ground, and 36 m in the trench of the Fehmarn Belt
(Table 1). The areas of hard substrate within each
complex vary significantly in number and extent,
ranging from a single continuous reef at Adler
Ground (175 km2) to 5 fragmented reef sites with a
total of 23 km2 at Kadet Trench.
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Fig. 1. Study area. (A) Southwestern Baltic Sea, indicating the designated reefs (black areas: Annex 1 EU HD, European Com-
mission 1992) within the 3 major reef complexes ‘Fehmarn Belt’ (FB), ‘Kadet Trench’ (KT), and ‘Adler Ground and Western
Rønne Bank’ (AG). (B−D) Detailed locations of the photo transects (1−18) within the 3 complexes. Reefs at KT are situated in an 

area of heavy marine traffic; therefore, more transects were placed at the inner, coastward reefs
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2.2.  Sampling and processing

Seabed images were recorded in June 2016 and
August 2017 during 2 expeditions on the German RV
‘Elisabeth Mann Borgese.’ The study design com-
prised 18 transects with a total length of 56 km
(Fig. 1B− D, Table 1). Transects were situated along
the bathy metric gradient, covering hard substrates
throughout the entire depth range of each complex.
Images were recorded using a downward-facing
towed camera system, the Baltic Seafloor Imaging
System (BaSIS), as described by Beisiegel et al.
(2017, 2018). BaSIS is vertically submerged over the
ship’s stern to its target altitude of 1 m above the
seabed and is towed at a speed of ∼0.5 knots along
the transects. From earlier deployments, this 1 m alti-
tude has proven to have the best trade-off between
area cover, image resolution, illumination, and back -
scatter in turbid conditions (which often occur in the
study area). High-resolution photos (24 megapixels)
with a wide-angle camera system (SubCImaging
1Cam Alpha) were taken every 20 s, equivalent to an
average distance of approx. 5 m between the seabed
images. The average area of the seafloor visible in
each image was ∼0.8 m2, but an exact area was calcu-
lated by referencing 4 vertical parallel lasers produc-
ing points in each photo. Only the central, well-illu-
minated area of 0.4 m2 in each still was selected for
the analysis. The BaSIS mounted sensors included a
CTD, while the ship-based GPS was used to deter-
mine the camera’s position, with consideration of the

offset calculated. Live video feed from additional
cameras was used for orientation and piloting. A
swell-compensating winch and operator adjustment
ensured a constant altitude above the seabed. In
total, 56 km of photo transects resulted in >8000
seafloor images. Prior to analysis, the number of pho-
tos was reduced in a stepwise approach. First, photos
which were out of focus, too far from the seafloor,
where reef biota was covered (e.g. by jellyfish, ghost
nets), or images with low visibility were discarded.
Second, following the ‘HELCOM Underwater Bio -
tope and Habitat classification system,’ images with
<10% cover of hard substratum were treated as soft
sediment habitats (HELCOM 2013) and ex cluded
from the analysis. In the final step, 1 image min−1 was
selected systematically for analysis in order to avoid
overlapping and keep the work load for this broad-
scale study feasible. In consequence, 1783 images
corresponding to 713 m2 of seabed were analyzed
(Table 1).

2.3.  Biological data

All sessile invertebrates and macroalgae were
identified individually to the lowest taxonomic level
possible using morphological characteristics. When a
reliable identification at the species level was not
possible, organisms were classified as higher taxa or
‘morphotypes’ (used to describe organisms of the
same appearance; Table 2). Due to image resolution
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Table 1. Geographical position, length, depth range, and sampling effort for each photo transect within the 3 major reef 
complexes ‘Fehmarn Belt’ (FB), ‘Kadet Trench’ (KT), and ‘Adler Ground and Western Rønne Bank’ (AG)

Transect       Reef Position (decimal degrees, long., lat.)                 Total Depth (m)     Number          Area
                 complex Start              Stop                   length (m)    Min.    Max.   of images  analyzed (m2)

1                     FB          10.867           54.550            10.872          54.583           3429        15.9      18.3        170               68.0
2                     FB          10.911           54.556            10.917          54.564            986         12.6      14.2          51               20.4
3                     FB          10.904           54.584            10.931          54.623           4763        16.5      34.9        204               81.6
4                     FB          10.926           54.581            10.949          54.614           3845        13.2      27.1        197               78.8
5                     FB          10.980           54.548            10.990          54.586           4296        10.0      19.4          62               24.8
6                     FB          10.996           54.616            11.023          54.617           1816        11.4      17.9        101               40.4
7                     FB          11.015           54.595            11.017          54.628           3712        12.0      35.6        155               62.0
8                     FB          11.032           54.590            11.035          54.608           1827        22.8      33.8          49               19.6
9                     KT          12.263           54.408            12.251          54.420           1719        15.8      18.8          44               17.6
10                   KT          12.227           54.431            12.258          54.451           3677        16.4      28.7        116               46.4
11                   KT          12.260           54.455            12.289          54.478           3767        18.8      25.6          41               16.4
12                   KT          12.271           54.477            12.288          54.501           2932        18.4      26.5          83               33.2
13                  AG          14.024           54.699            14.011          54.695           1408        23.2      24.5          53               21.2
14                  AG          14.017           54.717            14.030          54.704           1858        24.7      26.8          70               28.0
15                  AG          14.223           54.774            14.191          54.773           3151        17.0      22.2          89               35.6
16                  AG          14.289           54.782            14.241          54.783           4774        13.0      21.9        154               61.6
17                  AG          14.335           54.773            14.310          54.777           2584          9.7      13.6          44               17.6
18                  AG          14.307           54.766            14.356          54.767           4877        12.2      15.5        100               40.0
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and distance to the seafloor, only organisms ≥1 cm (in
their longest dimension) could be reliably identified.
Further, the camera operates perpendicularly to the
seafloor and therefore captures organisms on hori-
zontal rather than vertical surfaces. Sessile biota
attached to overhangs and vertical walls as well as
organisms obscured by larger canopy-forming spe-
cies could not be observed adequately (see also
Beisiegel et al. 2017). Using the software ‘Coral Point
Count with Excel extensions’ (CPCe; Kohler & Gill
2006), the organisms beneath 50 randomly-overlaid
digital points on each photo were identified. The
number of points for each taxon identified in CPCe
was standardized to percentage cover of reef (i.e.
divided by the number of points with a hard substra-
tum, and multiplied by 100%). Each single photo was
treated as an independent sample in the subsequent
analysis.

2.4.  Environmental data

Depth information was obtained from the camera-
mounted CTD. Slope and rugosity were derived from
a bathymetry layer with 50 m resolution obtained
from Tauber (2012a) using the ‘Benthic Terrain Mod-
eler‘ in ArcGIS (Walbridge et al. 2018); however, as
the 2 variables were highly inter-correlated, only
slope was included further in the analysis. Other en -
vironmental data used as explanatory variables for
identified biological patterns included all available
modeled continuous coverage data for the study area
(Table 3). Salinity, temperature, current speed, oxy-
gen concentration, friction velocity, organic carbon

concentration, photosynthetically active radiation,
days per year with oxygen concentration below 2 mg
l−1 (hypoxia), and nutrient concentrations (ammo-
nium, nitrate, phosphate) were provided from the
General Estuarine Transport Model (GETM; Gräwe
et al. 2015), to which the ecosystem model ERGOM
was coupled (Radtke et al. 2012, Zettler et al. 2017,
Beisiegel et al. 2018). The model simulations covered
a period of 7 yr prior to biological sampling (2010−
2017). The 10th and 90th percentiles (chosen in order
to exclude the effect of outliers and increase statisti-
cal robustness) as well as mean values for the bottom
water layer were used, with a horizontal resolution of
600 × 600 m. For the multivariate analysis, environ-
mental data were normalized so that each variable
had a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1.

2.5.  Data analysis

Community composition was analyzed using a
combination of multivariate techniques (multidimen-
sional scaling [MDS], BEST [BIOENV], analysis of
similarity [ANOSIM], similarity percentage [SIMPER],
LINKTREE, and distance-based redundancy ana lysis
[dbRDA]) in the program PRIMER v7 (Clarke 1993,
Clarke & Gorley 2015). Very rare taxa (<2% fre-
quency of occurrence across all images) were re -
moved prior to analysis to avoid potential spurious
relationships with environmental variables (Clarke &
Warwick 2001). Predefined by the multi-scale ap -
proach, 3 separate analyses were performed on dif-
ferent spatial scales (small, meso, large). 

First, biological resemblance among samples was
quantified for the entire study area (large scale) using
pairwise Bray-Curtis similarities on square root trans-
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Lam                    Laminariaceae
FiBA                   Filamentous annual brown algae
FoRA                  Foliose perennial red algae
Furc                    Furcellaria lumbricalis 
FiRA                   Filamentous annual red algae
Chl                     Chalinula limbata
Halh                   Halichondria paniacea
Halc                    Haliclona oculata
Pom                    Polymastia boletiformis
ErHyzBrz           Erect colonial hydrozoan and bryozoan
Anem                 Sea anemones
Bar                      Barnacles 
Flu                      Flustra foliacea
Myt                     Mytilus spp.
Cio                      Ciona intestinalis
Dend                  Dendrodoa grossularia 

Table 2. Taxonomic groups from image-derived cover
measurements at the 18 transects, which were used in the 

multivariate analysis
Depth           Water depth (m)
Slope            Surface slope (°)
SAL               Salinity (psu)
TEMP           Temperature (°C)
CURR           Current speed (m s−1)
SPEED          Near-bottom current speed (m s−1)
TAUB            Friction velocity (m s−1)
O2                 Oxygen concentration (mg l−1)
OC                Organic carbon concentration (mg l−1)
PAR              Photosynthetically active radiation (W m−2)
Dayshypox   Days per year with oxygen concentration

<2 mg l−1 (hypoxia)
NH4              Ammonia (µmol m−3)
NO3              Nitrate (µmol m−3)
PO4               Phosphate (µmol m−3)

Table 3. Environmental variables used in multivariate analysis
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formed cover data. Nonmetric MDS analysis was per-
formed to visualize similarities among reef com -
plexes, based either on environmental or on biota
cover data. The BIOENV method from the non-para-
metric BEST routine was applied to identify the envi-
ronmental variables that best explain the multivariate
biotic structure found on the largest spatial scale. Pri-
oritizing depth and salinity, known to be explicitly
important drivers of spatial patterns for benthos in the
study area (Gogina & Zettler 2010), other highly cor-
related independent abiotic variables (indicating
Pearson correlation r > 0.90, p = 0.05) were omitted
from the analysis (for variables and correlation matri-
ces, see Tables S1−S11 in the Supplement at www.
int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/  m633 p023_ supp. pdf). The
pattern was visualized with a dbRDA plot. The best ex -
plaining variables were then used in the LINKTREE
procedure (a non-parametric version of a decision
tree that defines the best splits by maximizing the
ANOSIM R statistic between the 2 groups) in order to
identify subsets of samples from the biological resem-
blance matrix that are explained by
thresholds in particular environmental
variables. Such linkage trees therefore
provide abiotic ‘explanations’ for each
biotic subdivision of the samples. To
avoid over-interpretation, the LINK-
TREE routine uses an objective stop-
ping rule defined by the SIMPROF test
(with 5% significance cut-off level
used). 

For the second, meso-scale analysis,
the dataset was split into the 3 reef
complexes (Fehmarn Belt [FB], Kadet
Trench [KT], and Adler Ground [AG];
see Fig. 1 and Table 1), and biotic and
environmental data from each com-
plex were analyzed separately ap -
plying all of the procedures described
above. Inter-correlated variables were
again omitted using the same criteria.
In contrast to the large-scale analysis,
salinity was removed from the analysis
at the meso scale (within each reef
complex), as its variation on the hori-
zontal, longitudinal axis was physio-
logically irrelevant for the species
studied, whereas it indicated signifi-
cant correlation with other, more rele-
vant, variables that were retained (see
Table S1). 

For the third, small-scale analysis,
the dataset of each complex was fur-

ther split into photic and aphotic zones using mod-
eled local compensation depth (Friedland et al. 2012,
Schiele et al. 2015). Depth was removed from the
analysis, as it presents only an integrative proxy for a
combination of other factors influencing biota distri-
bution, and other more relevant variables were
retained (see Table S1).

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Large-scale analysis

Analysis on the largest spatial scale showed a clear
split between the easternmost reef complex (AG) and
the other 2 complexes in the southwestern Baltic Sea.
In the MDS ordination of the environmental data (Fig.
2A), AG is clearly separated, indicating that condi-
tions at the easternmost reefs are most dissimilar to
the other reef environments. Biota MDS results also
indicate that AG assemblages are highly dissimilar to
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Fig. 2. Multidimensional scaling ordination by reef complex for (A) all environ-
mental variables and (B) mean cover of reef biota. Overlaid vectors show the
taxonomic groups (see Table 2) from SIMPER analysis driving the differences. 

FB: Fehmarn Belt; KT: Kadet Trench; AG: Adler Group

https://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m633p023_supp.pdf
https://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m633p023_supp.pdf
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the other reef complexes (Fig. 2B). The environmental
variables that best correlated with patterns in biologi-
cal assemblages were salinity and depth (R = 0.664),
suggesting that the significant physico chemical, lon-
gitudinal gradient strongly af fects species composi-
tion. Looking closer at these 2 variables, dbRDA ordi-
nation clearly demonstrates how biological data are
grouped along these 2 factors (Fig. 3). Axis 1
(dbRDA1) is related to salinity, while axis 2 (dbRDA2)
is related to depth, explaining 30 and 20% of spatial
variation in reef biota, respectively.

Salinity clearly separates the biota of the 3 com-
plexes, whereas depth explains the variation within
the respective complexes. The LINKTREE analysis
(Fig. 4) revealed that the highest average between-
group rank dissimilarity (B% = 85) is found between
AG and the other 2 reef complexes (FB and KT), giv-
ing a threshold for the first divisive clustering at salin-
ity values <9.3 (>16.2 for the other reefs).

Detailed analysis of biota data shows that the com-
munity composition at AG is highly dissimilar to that
of FB and KT (ANOSIM: R = 0.896, p < 0.001) due to
the high cover of the epibenthic bivalves Mytilus
spp., which are lacking at reefs in the 2 western com-
plexes (Fig. 2B). At FB and KT, foliose red algae dom-
inate the reefs, followed by the tunicate Dendrodoa
grossularia at FB and erect hydrozoan and bryozoan
colonies at KT (Fig. 2B). The latter differences in spe-
cies composition led to significantly dissimilar com-
munities at FB and KT (ANOSIM: R = 0.045, p <
0.001), although this variation could not be
detected on the MDS ordination due to the
extreme dissimilarity between AG and the other
complexes.

For a more detailed analysis, photic and
aphotic zones were separated and compared in-
dividually across large spatial scales. Algal com-
munity composition at the photic zone of the AG
reef complex was highly dissimilar to other algal
communities due to the low cover of foliose red
algae and high abundances of filamentous an-
nual brown and red algae. The western most FB
reef complex showed the highest diversity in al-
gal taxonomic units, although the highest cover
of algae was found at KT. Despite those distinc-
tions, the FB and KT algal communities did not
differ significantly. In contrast, in the aphotic
zone, all invertebrate-dominated reef assem-
blages differed significantly between the com-
plexes, with the highest dissimilarities found be-
tween AG and other aphotic reef complexes.
Mytilus spp. dominated AG, with only a minor
cover of erect colonial hydrozoans and bryozo -

ans found there. Epibenthic bivalves were lacking in
the aphotic zone of FB and KT, where hard substrate
assemblages were dominated by the ascidian D.
grossularia (FB) and erect hydrozoan and bryozoan
colonies (KT). These differences in species composi-
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Fig. 4. LINKTREE dendrogram based on biota cover of hard sub-
strate assemblages constrained by the 2 environmental variables
driving the large-scale variation according to BEST results (salinity
[SAL] in psu and depth in m). y-axis shows equi-stepped binary di-
visions (A% scale). B% reflects the size of group separation (the
magnitude of differences between the subsets of samples formed at
each division, in relation to the community structural differences
across all samples.) Red dashes denote splits not allowed by SIM
PROF test. FB: Fehmarn Belt; KT: Kadet Trench; AG: Adler Group

Fig. 3. Distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) ordi-
nation plot illustrating the relationship between the 2 by-
region BEST environmental variables (salinity and depth)
and reef biota cover. FB: Fehmarn Belt; KT: Kadet Trench; 

AG: Adler Group
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tion led to significantly dissimilar communities be-
tween FB and KT (ANOSIM: R = 0.271, p < 0.001).

3.2.  Meso-scale analysis

Analysis of all environmental variables examined
at the meso scale showed a clear split between shal-
low and deep reef locations within each complex. As
already indicated by dbRDA ordination (Fig. 3),
depth largely explained the biological variation
within each complex. This was also the one variable
that best explained biota patterns at this scale ac -
cording to BIOENV (BEST) results. No combination
with any other environmental variable could in -
crease the explanatory power. Samples were split by
LINKTREE analysis at threshold depths of 19.9 m at
FB and KT, and 15.5 m at AG (Fig. 4).

Detailed analysis of biota data shows that the com-
munity composition in the photic zone is highly dis-
similar to the aphotic zone within all respective reef
complexes (ANOSIM: p < 0.001) due to the occur-
rence of macroalgae. In general, hard substrates in
the photic zone had a 23% higher mean cover of
biota. However, variations between the photic and
aphotic zones were not evenly distributed across the
study area, but were linked to salinity. The largest
differences in mean cover between assemblages
were found at the easternmost complex, AG (33%),
with the lowest salinities, whereas differences were
smallest at the highest salinities in FB (5%; see
Table 4). In contrast, compositional differences be -
tween photic and aphotic assemblages were more
pronounced at higher salinities (FB, average dissimi-
larity of 89%), while AG reefs at the lowest salinities
were much more similar (47% dissimilarity). The lat-
ter hard substrates showed high cover of the filter-
feeding bivalves Mytilus spp. along the entire depth
gradient, while the other 2 reef complexes showed
a clear separation between macroalgae-dominated

photic and invertebrate-dominated aphotic zones
(Table 4). Besides the lack of macroalgae, the aphotic
zone at FB showed diverse assemblages dominated
by D. grossularia and erect colonies of hydrozoans
and bryozoans with Haliclona oculata as the most
abundant sponge species. At medium salinities (KT),
the aphotic zone was also clearly separated from the
photic zone by the lack of algal species and also by
the reduced coverage of sponges. Aphotic hard sub-
strata were covered by erect hydrozoan and/or bryo -
zoan colonies (Table 4).

3.3.  Small-scale analysis

The highest variability (indicated by lowest values
of similarity in Table 4) in hard substrate assem-
blages at the smallest scale examined was found
within the westernmost reef complex (FB). On this
scale, however, no single modeled parameter could
adequately explain the detected spatial variability.
Within the photic zone, FB macroalgae community
patterns were best explained by the mean concentra-
tion of organic carbon alone (R = 0.138), while KT
algae communities were structured by mean current
speed, mean organic carbon concentration, and slope
(R = 0.285). In the photic zone of AG dominated by
filamentous annual algae, the 90th percentile of
nitrate concentration (R = 0.337) was the best expla-
nation for the observed structure. Within the aphotic
zone, invertebrate community patterns at FB were
best explained by mean friction velocity and the 10th

percentile of organic carbon concentration (R =
0.391), while in KT, reef biota was structured by
mean temperature (R = 0.215). The bivalve-domi-
nated aphotic zone at AG was best explained by the
90th percentile of oxygen concentration (R = 0.309). In
general, at higher salinities, aphotic assemblages
showed greater small-scale variability, which de -
creased with decreasing salinities. Consequently, in
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Complex    Richness   Cover (%)  Similarity (%)    Zone              Richness   Cover (%)  Similarity (%)   Characteristic taxa

FB                    14               60                   31              Photic                  12               62                   54               FoRA, FiRA, Lam
                                                                                   Aphotic               13               57                   38           Dend, ErHyzBrz, Halc

KT                   10               68                   44              Photic                   7                91                   70                   FoRA, Halh
                                                                                   Aphotic               10               58                   52                     ErHyzBrz

AG                   7                63                   59              Photic                   7                78                   61               Myt, FiRA, FiBA
                                                                                   Aphotic                6                45                   68                          Myt

Table 4. For each reef complex and each zone within the reef, total taxa richness, mean biota cover, and average Bray-Curtis
similarity of the assemblage within the respective area (SIMPER) is given. Characteristic taxa are displayed per zone. FB: 

Fehmarn Belt, KT: Kadet Trench, AG: Adler Ground. See Table 2 for a list of investigated taxa and abbreviations
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the easternmost complex (AG) at the lowest salini-
ties, photic assemblages showed a higher spatial var -
iability than in the circalittoral zone.

4.  DISCUSSION

Studies which, like ours, cover multiple scales (in -
cluding large scales) are important for obtaining
information required for the spatial planning of a
marine reserve network designed to protect repre-
sentative communities across a region. Also, any
understanding of the distribution of individual spe-
cies is enhanced by an understanding of the links
between environmental covariates and prevalence.

Multivariate analysis of both environmental condi-
tions and hard substrate assemblages across multiple
scales indicated that horizontal, along-shore variabil-
ity over a large spatial scale (100s of kilometers) is
the dominant spatial pattern in the southwestern
Baltic Sea. Vertical variation along the depth gradi-
ent acted as a secondary distribution pattern for as -
semblages, but it was less pronounced and ac counted
for less variation on the largest scale exa mined (see
also Tables S12 & S13. Strong, horizontal variability
occurred along the natural prevailing salinity gradi-
ent, separating the 3 reef complexes FB, KT, and AG.
These results corroborate previous findings of soft-
sediment species distribution patterns in the Baltic
Sea, showing that salinity is a major de scriptor in spe-
cies−environment relationships on a large spatial
scale (Gogina & Zettler 2010, Ojaveer et al. 2010).
The present study, which is based upon extensive
seafloor imaging surveys, confirmed that in the stud-
ied brackish coastal system, salinity is also the most
important factor in determining the distribution of
subtidal hard substrate assemblages on large spatial
scales. In the past, epibiota on subtidal reefs was
generally neglected in large-scale studies due to
logistical reasons (Fraschetti et al. 2005). However,
our study promotes the assistance of novel technical
tools, like high-resolution imaging, in analyzing spa-
tial patterns of sessile hard substrate assemblages
over large spatial scales. Obviously, species lists from
imaging surveys cannot be compared with laboratory
examination of destructive samples (Fraschetti et al.
2001, Beisiegel et al. 2017). Small species might be
overlooked or underestimated in density if they are
hidden under large, branching forms (e.g. foliose
algae). However, the dominant sessile taxa, includ-
ing important foundation species, were recorded
without removal of the fragile and long-lived biota
and a quick general estimate of biodiversity over a

large geographic area was provided (Fraschetti et al.
2001, Perkins et al. 2016, Beisiegel et al. 2017).

Comparable data on hard substrate assemblage
distribution across 10s of km is scant, and only a few
studies have examined variation along the vertical
axis simultaneously. Despite the fact that 1 study from
the Mediterranean found that vertical variation is the
main distribution pattern even on 1000s of km of
shoreline (Chappuis et al. 2014), there are indications
for the last 20 yr or so, that horizontal and temporal pat-
terns might be at least as important as vertical posi-
tioning (Menconi et al. 1999). More recent studies on
the variability of intertidal organisms of rocky shores
reported some inconsistent results. In particular, in
the northwestern Mediterranean, Benedetti-Cecchi
(2001) concluded that the degree of univariate vertical
and horizontal variability was comparable at very
small spatial scale (10s of cm), whereas horizontal
variability was generally larger at scales of 100s to
1000s of m. The multivariate structure of assemblages
was more variable vertically than horizontally at the
scale of 10s of cm, but not at the scale larger than
1000s of m (with the largest regional scale exa mined
constituting 100s of km). On exposed rocky shores in
southeastern Australia, Underwood & Chapman (1996)
found most small-scale variability in abundances for
many species on many shores on scales of centimeters
to a few meters, whereas large-scale differences in
abundance were found at a horizontal scale of 100s of
m alongshore. However, there was little or no addi-
tional variation between shores, separated by 10s of
km, than was shown among patches of shore sepa-
rated by 100s of m. Valdivia et al. (2011) compared
the variation in community structure across intertidal
rocky shore levels of Helgo land Island with inde-
pendent estimates of horizontal variation measured
at scales from 10s of cm to 1000s of m. This study
showed that vertical variation was significantly higher
than patch- and site-scale horizontal variation, but
lower than shore-scale horizontal variation, for both
the multivariate structure of assemblages and the
abundance of canopy-forming macroalgae. Benedetti-
Cecchi (2001) formulated the model that much of the
variation occurs across the vertical gradient, unless
major physical attributes of the habitat change. This
major change in physical attributes, particularly
salinity, is the major feature of the southwestern
Baltic Sea. Thus, these studies partly confirm our re-
sults, which show that horizontal variation can be the
dominant pattern on a scale of 100s of km; however,
they were all conducted in the intertidal zone, where
vertical zonation is likely to produce strong variation
due to the harsh environmental stress gradient
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related to desiccation, tem perature, and irradiance
(see review by Fraschetti et al. 2005).

Among the few studies that were conducted over
large spatial scales below the tides, Smale (2012) ex -
plored horizontal variation of sessile assemblages in
Australia, Pinho et al. (2016) investigated macroalgae
along Portuguese coasts, and Lamy et al. (2018) exa -
mined kelp communities in southern California
(USA). All 3 studies confirm our finding that most
biological variation in subtidal rocky reefs occurs
over broad spatial scales (100s of km) and indicate
that large, horizontal oceanographic gradients are
the potential driving force. However, none of these
studies included a vertical gradient, but rather were
confined to 1 depth. Only 1 study has taken into
account horizontal and vertical gradients in the sub-
tidal zone: Terlizzi et al. (2007) showed that the
largest components of variation occurred at the
smallest spatial scale (centimeters to meters). Unfor-
tunately, this scale was not considered in the present
study; however, both studies show that variation
along the vertical and horizontal axes are highly
interactive.

Here, for the first time, we explore the suggested
mechanisms that salinity and depth interactively
drive the macrobenthic assemblages of hard sub-
strates in a brackish system over 100s of km. Drastic
changes in salinity obviously cause the observed
large horizontal variability already found at shorter
distances than e.g. in the Mediterranean. On one
hand, decreasing salinity directly reduces the number
of marine sessile species by reaching their lower
physiological limit (Table 4). This finding is in accor-
dance with the concept of Remane (1934), who de -
scribed the hypothetical distribution of benthic inver-
tebrate diversity along a marine−freshwater salinity
gradient. The lowest species numbers were predicted
at the horohalinicum (5−8 psu), and this theory was
validated for the macrozoobenthos of the Baltic Sea
by Zettler et al. (2014). On the other hand, de creasing
salinity indirectly affects organisms by changing their
biological interactions. The observed dominance of
the epibenthic bivalves Mytilus spp. at the eastern-
most reef complex (AG; Table 4, Fig. 5) can likely be
attributed to the lack of their main predators, the
common sea star Asterias rubens, as well as the dra-
matically reduced number of sessile competitors for
the limited settling areas. In the southwestern Baltic
Sea, salinity overrides other factors that usually force
large-scale differences (100s of km) in invertebrate
community structure, like water temperature and up-
welling (Schoch et al. 2006), coastal geomorphology
(Schoch & Dethier 1996), variation in grazing and

predation (Rilov & Schiel 2011), and variation in re-
cruitment (Underwood & Chapman 1996). 

Some mechanisms and life-history attributes that
are partly responsible for the observed large spatial
variability may be masked or uncovered by the data
available for this case study. Dispersal modes have
been shown to affect the spatial distribution of inver-
tebrates, whereby species with planktonic larval
stages show more variation on the scale of 10s of km
than species with direct development (Johnson et al.
2001). Investigated reef complexes in the southwest-
ern Baltic Sea are physically separated from each
other by mud and sand flats (Tauber 2012b, Schiele
et al. 2015), and reduced connectivity may also am -
plify spatial variability for reef epibiota with predom-
inantly larval development. Some variability is likely
caused by the strong and prevailing nutrient gradi-
ent in the area. Eutrophication (and its conse-
quences) is still one of the major pressures on benthic
communities (Ojaveer et al. 2010, Dailianis et al.
2018); however, the longitudinal gradient with
higher concentrations of nitrate and phosphorus at
the easternmost reefs may also be masked by effects
of low salinity. The massive occurrence of oppor-
tunistic, annual algae (Fig. 5) and lack of perennial
species at the AG reef complex shape significantly
different photic communities. This is likely a conse-
quence of drastic nutrient loads fueling fast-growing
filamentous brown and red algae like Pylaiella litto -
ralis, Ectocarpus spp., and Polysiphonia spp., which
outcompete slow-growing perennial taxa by shading
(Duarte 1995, Krause-Jensen et al. 2007).

In contrast to the general picture that suggests only
little variability being detected over larger spatial
scales (see review by Fraschetti et al. 2005), the pres-
ent study demonstrated a decrease of variance in
several physical and biological variables from large
to meso scales. Vertical variation is clearly a consis-
tent pattern on a kilometer scale, albeit less strong
compared to spatial variability on a large scale. All 3
investigated reef complexes show significant zona-
tion of sessile epibiota along the depth gradient
(Fig. 5). These changes are often explained by the
variation of abiotic and biotic variables which co-
vary with depth and may directly affect species and
communities (Chappuis et al. 2014). Within all 3
investigated complexes, the strongest vertical varia-
tion took place along the natural light gradient.
Threshold depths of 20 m at FB and KT, and 16 m at
AG (defined by LINKTREE) correspond to the mod-
eled local compensation depth (Friedland et al. 2012,
Schiele et al. 2015), spatially separating the macro-
algae-dominated photic zone and the invertebrate-
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dominated aphotic zone (Fig. 5). These results are
also in accordance with the general division of the
rocky subtidal (Witman & Dayton 2001) in the infra -
littoral zone that extends as deep as there is light for
photosynthesis (Golikov & Scarlato 1968, Dayton
1975), and the circalittoral zone, the region below
dominated by sessile invertebrates (Hiscock & Mit -
chell 1980). The general occurrence of macroalgae
and invertebrates together in the infralittoral zone
also explains the overall higher cover of hard sub-
strate with biota in the well-lit zone. These results are
confirmed by other subtidal reef studies in the Baltic
Sea, where the highest cover and diversity have been
reported for the lower infralittoral zone due to the
presence of both multi-layered vegetation and up -
right sessile fauna (Dahl et al. 2016, Beisiegel et al.
2018). However, a multi-scale assessment re vealed
that meso-scale vertical variation was not independ-
ent of large-scale horizontal variation. At higher
salinities, circalittoral communities showed a higher
diversity, and cover was generally higher than at
lower salinities. These large-scale horizontal differ-
ences led to decreased vertical variation with regard
to cover at FB and KT. In contrast, the compositional
differences along the vertical axis were most pro-
nounced at higher salinities and less defined at the
easternmost reef complex, AG. Here, the lack of
large seaweed species and dominance of an inverte-
brate species (blue mussel) in the infralittoral zone

were associated with large-scale salinity patterns.
Similarity in species composition between the photic
and aphotic zones was increased and vertical varia-
tion was significantly lowered at the meso scale.

Spatial variability in hard substrate assemblages
further decreased when the scale of analysis de -
creased from meso to small (a few kilometers). Spa-
tial variability was overall present, but the ex plana -
tory power of BEST analysis at the smallest scale was
significantly decreased, and abiotic measures were
not reliable predictors of variation at the smallest
scale, likely due to insufficient horizontal resolution
(600 m) of the model data. It is obviously not possible
to explain all of the ecological mechanisms account-
ing for the observed variation with the data at hand.
Small-scale variability has been discussed in several
papers, and nearly all benthic populations and as -
semblages (even in habitats considered homo -
geneous) show a patchy distribution at finer scales
(Fraschetti et al. 2005). Studies agree that local bio-
logical interactions and small-scale physical pro-
cesses are pervasive in marine systems (Underwood
& Chapman 1996, Legendre et al. 1997, Benedetti-
Cecchi 2001, Coleman 2002, Terlizzi et al. 2007).
Multi-scale assessment also demonstrated that vari-
ability at the small scale was not independent of
large-scale horizontal and meso-scale vertical vari-
ability. Higher small-scale variability generally found
at higher salinities is likely a consequence of en -
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Fig. 5. Images of representative hard substrate assemblages in the infralittoral and circalittoral zone of the 3 major reef com-
plexes in the southwestern Baltic Sea: Fehmarn Belt (FB), Kadet Trench (KT), and Adler Ground and Western Rønne Bank
(AG). Horizontal variation along the salinity gradient was the dominant spatial pattern at a large spatial scale (100s of km),
while vertical variation along the depth gradient acted as a secondary distribution pattern, dominating the biological variation 

at meso scales (10s of km)
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hanced species richness. As more taxa have to share
limited hard substrates for settlement, heterogeneity
increases, especially on small spatial scales. Besides
horizontal salinity effects, small-scale variability was
also linked to meso-scale patterns as higher spatial
variability was detected in the circalittoral zone. A
review of a subset of images revealed clear variabil-
ity in the type and cover of hard substrates. Geologi-
cal data were not gathered and therefore were not
considered as abiotic predictors in this study, but we
detected a change from high seabed cover with cob-
bles and pebbles at shallower reefs to more solitary
stones and boulders surrounded by muddy sedi-
ments in deeper areas of FB and KT (see also Diesing
& Schwarzer 2006). Higher substrate patchiness is
likely to also produce higher local variability in epi -
benthic assemblages and might explain some small-
scale differences between infra- and circalittoral as -
semblages at higher salinities.

5.  CONCLUSIONS

For the first time, the use of seafloor imaging en -
abled us to include underrepresented larger spatial
scales (10s to 100s of km) in the assessment of distri-
bution patterns of hard substrate assemblages in less
accessible subtidal environments. The results sup-
port our hypothesis that in the southwestern Baltic
Sea, where major physical attributes change sharply,
spatial variation increases with increasing scale, and
the importance of horizontal variation ex ceeds verti-
cal zonation at larger scales. Differences among
depths varied interactively across the horizontal
scale, possibly due to changes in diversity and spe-
cies identity along the salinity gradient. Our results
indicate that processes that determine sessile species
distribution are highly scale-dependent, and even
large-scale patterns such as depth (vertical) or salin-
ity (horizontal) alone are not sufficient to predict the
abundance and type of sessile assemblage. Only
knowledge of the interactive effects, as demon-
strated for the 3 scales used in this study, can allow
an understanding of ecological heterogeneity. The
identification of relevant scales of variation for the
highly variable southwestern Baltic Sea should allow
for more reliable predictions of human impacts and
more effective determination of conservation units.
However, to fully understand patterns of distribution
in the system, sampling at several spatial and espe-
cially temporal scales is required; the latter were
completely ignored in this very first multi-spatial
scale study and should be assessed in future work.
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